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INSTRUCTIONAL COUNCIL

. MALASPINA COLLEGE, Nanaimo, B. C.

JUNE

4TH:

SYNOPSIS

ANNOUNCEME NTS - Ken Baxter distributed recommendation s for development
of Career Programs to be implemented in the 1981/82 Academic Year.
The B. C. Research Committee has nominated Stan Fukawa to represent
Malaspina on a steering committee to develop a model questionnaire for Career/
Technical Progarms.
Jim Sla ter said a Beekeeping field day has been organized for June 21
to involve all Vancouver Island and tro l"",pr Mainland.
Rich Johnston mentioned that Bldg.7 is being moved to a site close to
the lo gging classroom to house Energy Systems and pro vide an extra classroom.
A questionnaire is being circulated to Vocational staff regarding
their interest in a snack bar from Food Services providing soup, sandwiches,
for the Vocational Area.
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT - Bob Young distributed a revised administrative
directi ve and Peggy Peers indicated two very minor changes before the committee
gave approval.
STUDENT RECRUITMENT - Bob Young circulated a proposed administrative
directive which the committee will review for futher discussion at the
August meeting.
ADVERTISING DIRECTIVE - This proposal was designed to consolidate
a budget and establish deadlines for all college advertising. Discussion
concerning the feasibility to set a directive at this time resulted in tabling
the item un til the August meeting.
SCHEDULING OF INSTRUCTION - Gary Bauslaugh absent; item tabled.
ADMIN. JOB DESCRIPTIONS - Gerry Sylvester distributed copies of
shortened versions of the responsibilities and duties, which he said will be
considered drafts until further realignment of reporting within administration
is established . He also indicated that in the future, job descriptions would
be formed for Area Chairmen/Department Heads/Coordinators, etc., after meeting
with the respect ive unions.
IMPLEMENTATION OF TOW-AWAY POLICY - Oliver Neaves has been asked to
draw up a policy for consideration at the next meeting.

SENIOR ADMINISTRATORS - NEXT MEETING JUNE

10TH

ONGOING BUDGET MEETINGS took precedence over the regular weekly
meeting of the Senior Administrators on June 3. The next regular meeting of
the group will be held on Tuesday, June 10 , starting at 9:30 a.m.
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POSITION VACANCIES
OKANAGAN COLLEGE is looking for a Recreational and Intramural Programmer,
salary scale $15,000 - $20,000, closing date June 13 .... Okanagan also has a
vacancy for a Counsellor, salary scale $19.529 - $30,353. This is a one year
appointment with a possible extension if required. THE B.C. MINISTRY OF
UNIVERSITIES, SCIENCE AND COMMUNICATIONS has a vacancy for a Metric Education
This is a two to three year position that will be filled
Liaison Officer.
by secondment or contract on an annual basis. ATHABASCA UNIVERSITY requires a
Learning Psychologist, salary scale, $23,000 - $28,000, closing date June 13.
Full details on all these positions can be · obtained from the Welcome Centre.

COLLEGE BOARD MEETS JUNE 19TH
THE REGULAR monthly meeting of the College Board has been put back
for one week, from June 12 to June 19.

WHAT DID THE BUTLER SEE?
LIVE DRAMA RETURNS to the Col lege Iheatre on June 11, when the Yellowpoint
Drama Group will present the first of 10 productions of Joe Orton1s What The Butler
Saw. Tickets are priced at $4.00 and are available at the Welcome Centre.
I~STRUCTOR

POSITIONS NANAIMO ABE - 1980-81

APPLICATIONS WILL BE received up to 4:00 p.m. Tuesday, June 10th for the
following teaching positions, commencing August 15, 1980. Each position is for
a 10 month period.
Three full time and two one half (1/2) time pro rata instructors
are required for the Nanaimo ABE program. Preference will be
given to individuals who can instruct in several of the following
areas:
Basic Literacy
Math & English Improvement (to the Grade 10 level)
G.E.D.
Job Readiness
English as a Second Language (beginners to advanced)
Bachelors degree or equivalent preferred; experience in teaching
adults at this level of education required.
Additional full, pro rata, and part time positions may be available during
the academic year depending on the availability of additional funds from the
Ministry of Education.
Please forward applications directly to John Rostron, Assistant Dean,
Community Education Services, no later than 4:00 p.m. Tuesday, June 10th.

I ,
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"OFF CAMPUS" - AMISNOMER

IT IS MOST PAINFUL to me to see the contin ued use of the expression
lIoff-campus li by departments of the main campus, when making reference to
matters pert ain ing to the Cowichan and/or Powel l River Campuses of Malaspina
College. I feel the term lIoff campus is too lIoff-handed and even lI off-colour li
in its implications. I get the impression that, in terms of equality of treatment, it could even lead to the above campuses being consi dered lIoff-limitsli.
May I request that Cowichan and Powell '" " . f be referred to as IIsatell ite
campuses from now on. On the lI off-chance li that this grates on hypersensitive
nerve-end ings, may I add that there's no lIoff-ense li intended. I just can't get
used to being referred to as lIoff- campus li when I'm on campus in Cowichan.
ll

ll

,

ll

ROBERT THORBURN

MEDIA CONFERENCE HERE
MORE THAN 50 MEDIA technologis ts from all over British Columbia will
be here on Saturday, June 7, for a wide variety of special events arranged in
conjunction with the grou p's annual spring conference. The Association of B.C.
Media Tech nologists was formed three years ago and conference co-ordinator Chris
Bushell explains that the membership is drawn from col leges, universities,
government agencies, school districts and cablevision compa nies. IIBasically we
are an organization of people working in educational media in the province. Our
members are employed in or concerned about all levels of educational media use,
its design , production, distribution and presentation ,1I he said. The program
includes a number of special attractions that will be open to members of the
general public free of charge. These will all be based on the Theatre and include
9:00 a .m. and 3:15 p.m. showing of Canadian made films, presented by Natalie
Edwards , of the Canadian Film Makers Distribution Centre. The Theatre will also be
tn€ setting for a multi-image slide show, by Don Young, of Cinecom, and Stuart
Spani, of Norlynn, at 10:00 a.m. and again at 4:00 p.m . And throughout the day
Video Inn, a Vancouver based group that serves as a clearing house for quality
video mater ial produced by amateurs, will be running a viewing lounge in the
Theatre lobby. Also on the program for conference delegates will be specialized
workshops on A/V delivery systems, photo studio lighting , and instructional
techniques . And the conference organizers have set aside time for sessions on
IIguerilla media which Bushell describes as II practi cal workshops on building
gadgets, getting by wit h the least and keeping things running a little longer."
ll
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CANADIAN CHEFS RE-ELECT DANE
HENRI DANE, recently appointed to succeed Leo Tygeman as Director
of Cook Training and Food Services, has been re-elected to a second two year
term as National President of the Canadian Federation of Chefs de Cuisine.
Dane, who came to the College after 19 years at the Southern Institute of
Technology, in Calgary, has just returned from representing the federation at
the World Congress of Chefs in Milan, Italy, where he was named to the position
of vice-president. While naturally delighted with both appointments he derives
even greater pleasure from the fact that Canada has been selected to host the
office of the world organization fo r the nex t four years. lilt will be located
in Toronto he explained, lIand it's a move that means a great deal to Canada
for this is the first time ever that th e world body has moved its office away
from Europe. We feel it's a major achievement. one that owes a great deal to
the high standing we have achieved in the educational circles and to the recent
successes of our national teams in Culinary Olympic contests. 1I The next of
these world standing competitions has been scheduled for Frankfort, Germany
in the Fall and Dane will be travelling with the Canadian party in the role of
team co-ordinator. He was re-elected n~~ri de nt of the Canadian Federation of
Chefs de Cuisine at the recent annua l convention in Saskatoon, a meeting attended
by more than 150 of the top chefs in Canada.
ll

,

FIELD DAY FOR BEEKEEPERS
THE COLLEGE BEEYARD and facilities will be open to all members of
the public on Saturday, June 21. from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Bring your lunch and picnic on the campus. Coffee will be provided. Bee
films will be shown in the Math/Science lounge, the Museum of Natural History
will be open, and the Tamagawa Gardens make a nice setting for a stroll or
lunch.

...

,

I
I
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MALASPINA
COLLIGI

PART·TIME INSTRUCTORS REQUIRED
. The College requires part-time instructors in the following
disciplines, for Fall semester, 1980. Masters degree normally
requ.lred, unless otherwise specified.
NANAIMOJ ·
Accounting
Biology '
BUllness law
Computer Science
Children with Ipeclal ",.edl In a pre-Ichool .ettlng (ECEC 201 T)
.
Practlcum-<hlldren with Ipeclal needl (ECEC)
Drafting .'
Englllh-College preparatory writing cour.e
Geography-Climatology ond Biogeography '
Health (ECEC 163T)-bockground In public
health desirable
Human Relatlonl (ECEC 1501')

Management
Mnrketlng
,. ",.Ic-half-Ume In lazz
Plpeflttlng (Energy SYlteml)-Trodelmen'l
quallflcatlonl
Organizational Behaviour
.
Quantitative Methoda-Bullne.. and Computer
Math
.
Retail Sole.
.
Sh..t Metal (Energy SYltem.)- Tradnmen'l
qualiflcatlonl
.
Small BUllnesl
'
'
Technician (Energy .SYlteml
holftlme)-OIploma In technology required

PQWlLL .IVIII
Anthropology
French
History

Or9O'lizationai Behaviour
Political Science

DUNCAN,
Anthropology
Art
Mathematics

PhllolOphy
Plychofogy

Please reply

"

to:

Dr. G. Bauslaugh
. Dean of Instruction
. Malaspina College
900 Fifth Street
. Nanaimo, B.C.
" ': 1. } . '/~V~'~5
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